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Say “Bayer”-Insistl * «
Unless you see the “Bayer
Cross" on tablets you are not
getting the genuine Bayer prod
uct proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 25 
years.
p Accept only a

Bayer package

which contains proven directions
Handy “Baver" boxes of 12 tablet» 
Also bottles'of 24 and 100—Druggist» 
Aspirin Is the trade mart <registered ta 
Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mot» 
beet icacidester of Salicyllcactd.
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INTERVIEW WITH
FIELD MARSHAL HAIG

Canada is the Last of Dominions to Weld Returned Men 
to One Body.

In-

Edinburgh, July 22—A resolution eug. 
gesting the League of Nations as a suit
able governing body for a world educat
ion plan designed to promote the peace 
and progress of all nations has been pre- 
par# d by one of the group meetings of 
the world federation of educaton assoc
iations in session here.

The university group has formulated a 
program providing for the interchange of 
teachers and students by all the leading

back.
“The spontaneity and war

mth of the welcome we have

KINDLY REMIT YOUR SUBSCRIP
TION TO THE ADVOCATE
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PORT ARTHUR ONT.,
July 22- Interviewed here to
day, prior to embarking on.
the steamship Noronic with g**;. ^
his party en route for Samia f^l Vn ‘he limited
London Toronto and Mont-i^ Î °^isp<Mal has per-
real, Field Marshal Earl, as to ’ has.assurt"

—........* -............1 Hxiri pvnrpwd his conviction itd us lhat our mission has, atinstitutioi.s of higher education m the. Haig expres-ea nis com iction , ^ been unzcrentanle
world. The plan would mean more than [ that the time and trouble CX- U, . that which hie j
1.0UÜ transfers anruaiiy. pended n Vrsiting the return- ; hasi°veintd

A nother group resolution asks Kho. Is1 ed mfcn Qf WtStern Canada ilf »h J»1 H-
throughcit the world to observe May 18 , _ pOf the SCtua Of OVir appeal to
as‘ inurr.itur.ai Coed win Day”* a and the Pacific coast has not ^ returned men of Canada 
resoiuuon »as also drafted recommend- been wasted. will take root and flourish,
ing tne preparation of a text book for | “Canada” said the Field has been the many exnre=- 
onai relations. Marshal, is tne last LI me s„.ns 0f a desire for unity and

1 g. k. Chesterton, the British author Laminions to weld its return- the formation cf cne ex- ser- 
and ihe Marquis of Abndten addressed ed men into i ne united body vice organization in Canada, 
a luncheon for the ed icators today. in winch loyal comradeship j j has ix.'t ii a keen pleasure

and the strengthening of tr.e (0 realize that a very
ties 01 empire stanu param- iarge numht r of referred 
ount to all other issues. It mtn. who now belong to no 
was my hope and the hope ol veterans organization in Can- 
hese w ho accompanied me to ada, have given me their pro- 

I the recent convention ot the : mise to join and to support to 
brmsn tmpne berrvice L»a- their fullest power anysbedy 
gue in Ottawa and tubsiq which can speak with one 
uentiy on the trip acrossCan- voice and under one name 
ada mat we might aid in for all the returned men in 
dunging about the unification Canada. I have been given to 

loi the various organizations understand that something 
w hich unaer different names jjke .10 per cent of the return- 
and ditierent ofiicers, are at-, re(i m, n Qf Canada, belong 
.einpung to save anu to rep- j to no organization t relay But 
res-uL the retained men ot : j • m convinct d that ail or 
this Dominion. Tne object-; ne2riy a]] $urh rrcnwillgladly 
io.ra to be oveic.me, the till- ajjy themselves with any- 
ficulties to be adjusted did body which can speak with 
not, and do not now .appear'authority for the service men 
to be unsurmountable. The cf the dominion. It is equally 
so.ution lies enlnely as I see encouraging to be told, direct 
it, in a reastablishn.eni ofjjy and indirectly, that men, 
that confidence m one ai.oth- now members of different or- 
er and that faith and cam- ganizatiens strnd ready to 
radeship and the determin- i respond to the call to join ore 

‘mination to \ ork together unified body representing 
, to achieve a common object- them all, whenever the call 
live, which characterized the is issued by these who 
Canadian and, indeed all cor- stitute their leaders, 
ps of the British army dur- “That is the thought I 
ing the late war and which have brought back with me 
contributed to such a ia:ge frem Western Canada. I am 
degree towards the success now on mv way to visit Tor- 
which we won and ti e honor onto and Montreal, I hope 

'Jhey brought to Canada and!that before I sail frem your 
"the whole Empire,” j great country a definite step

“The conditions exist am-' forward may be noticeable in 
ong the returned men of Can-j that movement for theunific- 
ada today is not dissimilar to j ation r f all organizations of 
tnat which existed in Great j <■( turned mm. v hich is so 

! 13ritain-and other Dominion^ j r]f cf» try heart, ard which 
^nortiy after the close ot the I p-p tp r-p ae imprriant for 
war. Except in Canada that'Canada and the v hole c mpin 

j condition no- longer obtains |?s fcr Canic 'an t x-st i vice 
as a re-uit of the lovnciation. jppjj themselvps '1

j in 1U21, cf the British Em- j_________________________ _
| Hiru Service League. 'I hai 
j 1 ague is entirely nonscctar- 
ia;i in character. It is com
pletely detached from, and 
has no association with any 
political party. Its program
me is to weld all the return
ed men’s organizations ol the 
Empire into one comprehen- 
ensive organization in w hie., 
the various entities while pie
serving the autonomy in all 
respects may find a common 
meeting ground fur uiscuss- 
ion and solution ui those uit- 
ficulties which are common to 
all, which includes in its ob
jects the welfare of the ret
urned men and those widow, 
ed and orphaned by the 
late war, closer co-op-erauon 
between the Dominions ano 
the Old Country and a closer

bet
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MOTHER! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children ad ages or 

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and 
Natural Sleep without Opiates —U

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each pack-.ge. Physicians everywhere recommend it

cpn-

SHINGLE DESIGN 
ROLL ROOFING

Red or Green
Lower in price than any ordinary Shingles and comet 

in *>lls which makes it easy to apply.
It looks well on the roof, across 

the street you can hardly tell the 
difference between an ordinary 
Shingle roof and a roof covered 
with Bird’sShingle Design Roofing.

It is weather proof and fire-proof. 
Suitable for new buddings or may 
be laid over old, wooden shingles.

Come in and see this roofing and 
let us give you an estimate for 
your requirements.

MMlktaMlSt
Bird & Son Limited, Hamilton, Ont. 

and Pont Rouge, Que.
Wm ora also headquarter/for Bird*a Asphalt 
Twin Shingles, toroid Boll Roofing. Com- 
hinotion Wollhoord. Art Craft Ball Roofing, 
and Block Building Paper. b$S

TOZER BROS NEWCASTLE N .B.
GEO. BURCHILL & SONS NELSON

and greater reciprocity 
ween each and every domin
ion and colony 

“Such a league esn only 
function when it has as its 
member’s those who can 
speak in a voice of lull auth
ority for all the returned men 
in the dominions they repres
ent. Unhappily that condit
ion does not exist in Canada 
at present and it was to bring 
about that unity or rather to 
sow the seed which we trust 
will bring it about that my 
colleagues and I have made 
this trip across Canada and

Far more effective then Sticky Fly 
Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold by 
Druggist» and Grocers everywhere.

First Impressions 
Are Important

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character. Your Stationery should re
present you worthily— always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, " Etc.

I

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the best equipped cn the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured.

X

I Let Us Prove
X

to YOU the truth of the above statement by. j 
giving us a trial order for any of the above mtnT 
tioned office requisites, or an order for.

Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Fly# rs, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists, Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOlWAM PRINT tD
Neat, Artistic Two-Color W'ork a Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. IF* assure satisfaction.
Mail orders receive our careful and prompt 
attèntion. Write us for prices.

TA4J7

Apply T'inanTs every ticy cr.d 
rub it in well with the firmer 
tips. It penetrate» and heals. 
Removes Inflammation.

A remedy fort very pain.

Yours for Good Service

The Advocate
Job Department

Phone 23 P. O. Boa 359

Everything in Printing.


